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DON’T 
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

Spearman Schools Close
Point up before detoy mokes your house rea lly s k k l 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SWP HOUSE PAINT t
•  Point it protection . prevents rotting decoy. Be sure 
you point with famous old SWP . . .  the point so widely 
used for its extra ond longer lasting protection. Point, too, 
for beauty— you’ll be prouder of your home in o beautiful 
dress of SWP. No other point con match it in sheer good 
looks, h's smooth, lustrous— ond washable, le t us show 
you the 32 beautiful SWP colors. Ask for our book, The 
Truth about House Paint, it s free.

White House Lmb. Co*

The best bed time story of the 
week was lold this writer by Kv- 
erette Clements. Everetts spent 
the past two weeks at Tioga. Tox. 
where he Inis been taking miner
al baths. He said that when the 
people of Tioga learned that he 
lived near Dalhnrt, they told him 
of the lust man who visited (hem 
from Tioga. Said after the 10th 
hath they found the man’s nn- 
underwear.

,

)ing On

Emel Knutson was in visiting 
the wwrlter this week. Emel Is 
rather discouraged with the pros
pects for a crop this year uml 
said he spoilt fifteen hundred 
dollars and many hours of hard 
work stopping his land from 
blowing, and he sure hated to see 
the wheat wither and die. Emil 
is another one of the “ next year" 
men that have brought this coun
try thru the depressions of the 
past, lie Is working now to get 
his land in condition to soak ul> 
every bit of the rain that will 
fall this month and preparing Ills 
laud for a 1WIIS wheat crop.

llnccalaurento ami graduation 
exercises will be featured the 
next week as closing events of 
the Spearman Public schools. 
Superintendent W. It. Finley an
nounced yesterday.

Baccalaureate service for the 
lilglt school Seniors Is scheduled 
for Sunday night, .May 1 fi, at the 
high school auditorium at 7:00 
p. m. The principal address will 
be made by Hev. W. A. Hitchcock 
pastor of tile Spearman Metho
dist church, who has a son, Cand
ler, a member of the graduating 
class. Commencement exercises 
will be held Thursday night May

20, at the school auditorium, 
with Elm a Gunn, Principal of the 
.Spearman schools, as the main 
speaker.

Grade school graduation will 
take place Wednesday evening, 
May 19, at the High school gym
nasium. The program Is largely 
one featuring students, and does 
not Include a guest speaker.

Final examinations will be 
Monday and Tuesday, May 17 - 
IS. Finley advised and school ac
tivities will be concluded Fri
day. May 21.

The programs for the closing 
school events are as follows:

T3Resettlement 
Administra-ranH

Baccalaureate Program
Processional
"Come Where the Lilies" 
Invocation
"Ave Marin” (Schubert)
Address
Benediction
Kipling's ' ‘Recessional’ ’ 
Recessional

Miss Graham 
Choral Cluh 

Mr. W. R. Finley 
Elsie Ituth Porter 

Rev, W. A. Hitchcock 
W. V. Murry, minister 

Choral Cluh 
Miss Graham
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The first softball game of the 
season played Monday nfternanu 
proved to bo a rather Interest
ing affair with the score amount
ing to more than the number of 
players In the game- Including 
the relief squads. Attorney Sew
ell Improved his hatting average 
with the home boys In his first 
game— and no doubt will be able 
to win many law cases if lie can 
handle the Juries like he does the 
hall bat.

As a sort of an aftermath of 
the recent press meeting in Ama
rillo, the writer has received a 
number of new papers on Ills ex
change desk. Among the papers 
tire those of President Jackson, 
of the state Press Association—  
the Coleman Democrat. Truly 
this paper from Coleman. Texas 
Is an outstanding weekly news
paper, and no doubt explains 
why Mr. Jackson Is Dictator of 
the Fourth Estate in Texas. A 
paper coming to our desk worthy 
of favorable Comment, also. Is 
the I.ockney Beacon, edited by 
Miss Jeaue Suite— most of the 
press gang call her "sweet". Her 
column carried on the front 
page of the paper Is far above 
the average 111 construction and 
interesting vending matter.

Deputy Fred Lynn Is the only 
Spearman citizen who received a 
hid to the Coronation. Fred has 

[been displaying the Invitation 
around town so much that It Is 

Iberomlng a bit awkward to meet 
film— and In doffeienee to law 
knd order this writer persuaded 
|lm to allow us the prlvelcgo 

displaying i'.ho Invitation In 
slioww window at the Report- 

[ office. You can come up and see 
any time. However ■ and do 

has newspaper advertisement 
tell Fred—but the durn in- 

Ihe Inside of the folder— It 
Is strange how fur a good 

Li paper mail will go lo advei- 
liuslne s.

writer has been accused 
; the Issue In the mut- 
eatlier and prosperity 
The writer pleads gilll- 
icre Just ain't any wea
rs ill mnku NEWS In 
county this week— ami 

just where Hoover 
ns ve  nro concern-

l
m i s  For Kiddies !
{ Bass For Ladies !

Commencement Program
Processional i Miss Graham
Salutatory Marie Palker
"Swing Song”  Heen Richardson and Elsie Ruth Porter
Introduction o f Speaker Robert Satterwhite
"Acnievoment Test o f Life”  Mr. J. E. Gunn
“ List Night”  Olcta Sumrall, Horotha Main, Helen

Richardson nnij Marie Parker
Class Will Helen Richardson
Piano Duet Miss Gantt - Mrs. .Meets
Presentation ol Dipomas Mr. W. It. Finley
Valedictory Dixie Ruth Buchner

SEVENTH GRADE 
GRADUATION

Orchestra— Mr. Ferguson:
1. Moonlight mid Shadows
2. Boo Hoo

Entrance of students and wel- 
oo'mo - .1. E. Gerber.

Girl's Chorus:
1. Our Own School
2. Don't You Cry My Honey, Bob
by Morton and chorus.

Tap Dance. Patricia Hutton 
“ Miss Popularity" Pantoinine, 

7th grade.
The Hungry Five, Mr. Fergu

son.
Class Will.
Awarding of diplomas, Mr. 

Higgins.
Closing chorus.
Time 7:15. Wednesday evening 

May 19. 1937.
Place High School Gym.

Seniors To 
Carlsbad

Twenty nine members of the 
Senior Class of the local High 
school left today (Thursday) for 
Carlsbad Cavern on a three days 
trip. The trip, having heen plann
ed for the past six weeks is ono 
of the social activities of the Sen
iors. who will soon leave tho 
class rooms lo enter the busy 
world.

Supt. and Mrs. W. R. Finley 
and Miss Graham, Sponsor of 
tho Senior class accompanied tho 
students on tho vacation trip.

Sen. Burke 
To Speak

Work On 
Highway 88

Work on Calechle base for 
Highway SS Is progressing nicely 
nccordlug to Information from 
Commissioner ( ’ . W. King. The 
work underway Is In Precinct No. 
1 and extends tho highway pav
ing from the City ol' Spearman to 
about six miles West connecting 
with tho paving. Work on the 
highway In the Ornvcr Precinct 
is expected to stai r In the near fu
ture.

The work Is under WPA super
vision.

Acknowledging
Receipt

The lightening flashed uml the 
'thunder roared.

And tho trees blew around like 
switches.

Rut tho like "Old Tack”  we 
beckoned and pulled;

No rain ran down the ditches.
Tho rain God Is sore at we Pan

handle fools,
Ami has been for many a day.
For no water stands in little 

pools.
There's no moisture to grow our 

hay,
And tho we plant rhubarb and 

carrots ami beans,
We’ve still got to llvo o ff of
Lamb’s quarter greens,
But I guess Just to work and to 

starve is no sin,
So we'll tighten our belts and—  

try It again.
— Unknown

Tri-State Fair Spring 
Race Meet Maj’ 19

Better horses better track, and 
a lower admittance price to the 
grandstand will feature what 
may be tile last legal horse race 
In Amarillo.

The Tri - State Fair's Spring 
Meeting will he held here May 19 
through the 29th Sunday excluded.

Tho possibility that the state 
of Texas will outlaw horse rueiug 
tills summer is being met with pro 
uml con arguments, hut the Til- 
State Fair Association Is taking no 
pin t in the controversy.

“ We are spending our time Im
proving out track, planning bigger 
and better meetings, and working 
constantly toward refinement to 
do our best to put this great sport 
on a clean honest basis," said 
Mason King, Racing Director.Fire Boys 

Reorganize New County
Reorganization of the Spear- Agent

Famed throughout the rountiy 
as one o f the leading tracks In 
the matter of fair play for all con
cerned. tile Tri-State's Spring 
Meeting tills year will boast its 
greatest entry list of thorough
breds.

Several horses are now quar
tered in the Tri-State's stables. 
Most of them came here directly 
from Arlington Downs. The only 
major races to which these horses 
might be shipped are at Kansas 
City and Aurora, III., and both of 
these meetings come after the 
Amarillo dates.

Admittance price for grandstand 
seats will be 4 0c for this meeting. 
Tri-State officials decided last 
week. Previously, the price has 
been advertised as 50 cents.

Oliver Day

Gertrude Brent, Reset 
Administration home msni 
supervisor for Hansford , 
today released figures s 
how the Resettlement Adm 
lion has helped (12,136 boi 
in the 4 7 Panhandle couu 
Texas to attain higher.sts 
of living and insure 
red, self-sufficient type o l 
tare. Miss Brent gave the? 
ing interesting Information 
dicatlve of the great progn 
ing made in the home life 
families who are being roh; 
ted through loans from the 
tlement Administration.

Among the basic factor •• 
which the report is based t 
erage size o f a family is 4. 
sons with the health of 93 
lent, 1426 good and 549 fal. 
average size of a home If 
rooms with 98 houses in ext 
condition 85 4 good and S30 
One hundred sixty-two bav 
(•client water supplley.,^ ' - f 
have a rating of good. 318 
Families having wnter piped 
the house number 268; ISO 
well water and 228 must ha 
water. Garden Irrigation Is 
tlced by 941 families. Refrl 
tlon facilities are used by 
families.

Tile 2136 borrowers own 
tal of 4055 milk cows, or an ; 
age o f  1.9 cows per family;' 
have washing machines; 
have pressure cookers: 1125 
sewing machines and 264 
sealers. r_ .

The following figlm+s sW-. 
number of families who inei 
per rent or more of their class, 
dietary needs, according to 
standard set up on the 1936 h 
plan. Families meeting milk tu 
numbered 1917: meat 1063: p , 
try 1645; egg 1632; potato 6 
tomato 547: green vegetables . 
other vegetables 780; canned* 
getables 511; stored vegeta 
195; dried vegetables 48; fi

Sec No. ONE on inside pug

Home Demon
stration Agent

Cornmitu s of lddies fr 
Spearman, Gruver, Morse, Hit
land and Kimball met with 
Hansford coupnty Commissi] 
ers' court Monday, requesting I 
employment of a home deiui
Miatii n agent lo serve in llai, 
fc.'d county. District II. IJ. Age 
i: bv Washburn, and II. I). A 
Miss Westbrook of Carson cour 
attended the meeting explain! 
the advantages of the services '* 
homo dnnolUsvallon agents. M 
W aite lilMtsnie of Morse. M

Acknowledging receipt of the 
Senator Edward It. Burke of following Invitation:

Nebraska, will speak at tho Hak- "You are cordially Invited, to 
er Hotel In Dallas on the night attend a tea May 13. 1937 In 
of Saturday, May 15tli, from 8:30 the Home Ee. Sewing room, 
to 9:30. In opposition to the Pro- 411 clttli girls— Time 4:00 to 
sklent's court proposal. 6:00 p. in.

Jett McMerkey, County agt. of 
Roberts county, has been employ
ed ns 'county agent for Hansford 
county, sueccdlng G. I.. Boykin 
who bus be. n transferred to a 
district office In Now Mexico. 
McMerkey awaits the decision of 
the Roberts county court as to 

resignation before 
accepting the Hansford position.

readers who *tmterod 
est. we will say that 
on tho winner has 

D been made. Conditions 
that it became advla- 

stroy the contest eutr- 
vants V o lley  Smith 

prize Oil the ground 
ilgilt In the smallest 

Johnlo Close 
vecel" ■' a ' aid on the gro

unds that % big turkey egg laid 
' u whU'Vliorn pullet had a

i ^  could” ot Ah f i  m bo m o'm l the prize nward- 
u ”  ■ m tlie future

n u d is t  Wl’meth, who 
cken flinders hi 

offered to en- 
tho Reporter 
prize to Cush 

to the pa-

Revival Meeting Draws 
Large Crowds

Laujte crowds have been at
tending services at the Union re
vival. being conducted at the 
tent on Main street. This week 
has been devoted much to organ
ization work, anil messages have 
been directed to the Christian men 
ami women of the county.

Ilcv. James Rayburn, nation
ally kno.i ii evangelist Is (lie 
speaker at the Union services, 
and Is assisted by Rev. Will E. 
Cu'well, choir lender, mid musi
cal director.

Subjecls for discussion for 
this week end Include "Chris
tian Adjitators'', Friday exVn- 
ing. "Hearing Christ”  SntuVday 
evening, "The One Thing God 
Requires » f  Me” . Sunday morn
ing at the lo :0 «  hour, “ Big Bu
siness", Sunday afternoon, 2:30

p. m.. ( for men and boys only), 
and "The ifost Deadly Sin In 
Texas”  at the Sunday evening 
hour.

Members of the graduating 
class of the high school voted to 
move-up their Hucealaureate ser
vices to 7:00 p. m. sotb.it citi
zens might attend both the ser
vices Sunday night. The revival, 
services will he held at the regu
lar hour, S :30 p. m. It Is estimat
ed that the crowd will have am
ple time to come from the school, 
auditorium and arrive nt the 
tent for the regular services.

Wednesday evening services of 
the graduates for the grade stu
dents will he held beginning nt 
7:15 p.-m . so that tho school 
feature will, not Interfere/ with 
the revival servl^eC -- ■

niitn Volunteer Fire department 
was effected nt the regular meet
ing ot this organization held nt 
the city liaM Friday evening of 
last week. Seven new members 
were elected lo bring tho depart
ment to full membership strength 
ns follows: It. L. McCleUan, C.
V. Main, Edgar Womble, W, L.
Meek, A. L. Schnell, Leland , ,
C ose,anil Tommie Bruce. The acc,‘1>., !nK 
other members of the department 
are: R. D. Chamberlain, Leo 
Ducus, F. II. Pratt, F. O. Craw
ford. Marion Close, E. A. Mc
Cracken, F. K. Mills and Kearl 
Pittman.

It. I). Chamberlain was elect
ed Fire Chief, and R. L. McClel- week end guest of his parent 
Ian, C. V. Main and Edgar Worn- Mrs. Ben Holt.
hie were elected executive mem- *--------------------------------------------
hers of the local committee to ad
minister funds for the firemen's 
relief uml retirement fund.

MoCay Implement Company of Lester McLain of Spearman spo
at me meeting In behalf olr t\.Spearman 

lor Satnid
announce ‘ 'Oliver Day” i their communities. Tl

court ii il led the request uat-
Arrange meats have• been made the ilex t incctijng. Monday Mt

to demon strata the farm power J4. At 1this time tho court tSilmachinery bandied by the Mc- decision. If an ;igel
Cay Comp any. A IT.'e luncheon should be employed, Hunsfoi
will be iserved at the McCay county would pay $600.00 ni
bull-ling at the noon hour. and the state depart met

would pay $1200.00 of salary.

’ returned Thurs- 
Sprlngs, N. M. 

been the past 3

Mr. .1. ('. L 
day from Hot 
where lie Inis 
weeks.

O. C. Holt of Hereford was a 
and

Returned
Miss Flodell Batton left Moil- < /— # — r“ tr

day morning for Spearman where Jjj) I 4 b j  / 4 0 .  /  0  
she will spend this week employed 
in the Smith Variety store.

Ruby Mae Lee returned home 
tills week from a 3 weeks visit 
with Mils. J. I.- Flowers of Pcr- 
ryton.

Reporter
Handicaped

60,297.5 Acres Treated 
For Wind Erosion

Refunds or returns of contribti 
tlon payments in the total ninoun 
of $14,745.75 have been recelvCi 
by 240 Texas employers front the 
Unemployment Compensatloi 
commission to date, according k 
O.ville S. Carpenter.

Many refunds were uecessllat 
rd by erraneous computing of con 
tcihutioiis. although at least nine 
ty per ceut o f  the refunds wen 
made to eniplayers who are not 
liable for the payment of conti'ibn

Due to the fact that the Re
porter Linotype lins heen out of 
commission this week, the paper 
Is published under a hit of han
dicap. All. type bad to be set at 
Borger, thus the reader finds u 
different face of type. Society 
Items which are handed in by 
our Society editor on Wednesday 
and Thursday were ommltted in 
tills Issue, since the copy was re
leased Wednesday noon. The r 
pairs for the Linotype will arrl 
tills week end. and a full cov 
age of news wit’, lie carried In ^ n n i |lnVe 25 cents per 
next weeks IssuJ of the pnpcr_ i ^  from thelr enrnln

re blowing 
in? Febrn- "The provides that

t'e- fni 
flVe to 
v e il  u, 

In '-..,,

A lotal of 69.297.5 acres were 1937 Agricultural 
treated In the 1937 Emergency Program.
Wind Erosion Program in Hails- Over 100.600 an. we. 
ford county. The ten thousand dol- In Hansford County dur
lar allotted to the County for Em- nrv and March. Many acres oi‘ over payment, or any contribution
ergency work was paid to 137 ap- wheat was saved, kept from blow- received .from an employer not
pllcants. 15S applications were re- ing out by early working and at subject to the act must be return-
oelvevd, 14 2 wore approved by the the present time much more grow- ed promptly." Mr.
Committeemen, hut due to limited Ing wheat Is found over the conn- pointed nut.
funds only 137 applicants could ty than at the same time Inst Thus, the employer runs no rr»V 
he paid for doing emergency work. year. in making contribution payments
Considerable more aecrnco was The‘ heaviest loss o f wheat Is promptly, 
tveated to check blowing many In the Oslo community. Farm 
farmers who were able preferred Ing west o f G r u v e r  

finance their own ulprk vather suf 
than receive lh> 20c noil

Mr. Carpenter 

lyer runs no nek

.
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Don’t Warns
CARDEN SEED

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications A 
Second Monday of each ,
Month at 8:S0
Visitors Welcome. '  ' v  '

JOHNNIE LACKEY W. M.
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

MEDICAL Wo have stocked a lurge supply 
o f hulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line. All 
rarities and all kinds. S E E  us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separa
tors.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

5RNEY AT LAW

hard H. Sewell
ee in Court House

J. E. GOWER M. D background o f years o f  experi
ence and the best' o f machinery 
available for refining. MAGNOL
IA Products are known the world 
over for their quality. Here in 
HANSFORD COUNTY you get 
Magnolia products at as reason
able prices as any on the market 
today. NUF SAID. Other Nation
ally known products retailed in
clude Good year Tires and tubes, 
Goodyear Batteries and full lint 
o f accessories.

R. E. LEE OIL CO

Room 203

. . .  '
MUNrON-t UutU MilsN . ftw | ■ -

At raw anttaWi •> bf mall. 
»«•••»• n M, m  receipt el price, 
leetfet e«4 templet ee reqeeit.
MUNYON MMIDY COUP.

Oeot. I • Screetee,

beware SPRING REMODELINGPhones res. 9: K t:t7 S T  B E A M  1,1 
r iiA Y  KX-LYNXTo rearrange your home for 

the coming spring and Summer 
season let us figure with you oil 
all your furnishings. We have re
ceived some new furniture etc., 
and will be glad to serve you. 
MAIN FURNITURE CO.

Of these so-called car load ship
ments o f gasoline and oil. We buy 
our products in bulk qualities to 
assure you o f the best q u a l i t y  
fuel and lubrication at the most 
reasonable prices. We also fea- 
aure FIRESTONE TIRES. Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared 
,to offer you efficient and satis
factory service at all times.

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

T h e
Monda 
Put on 
2, and 
ed "S: 
Verna 
and a 
Kyble 
dlrectc 

Miss 
uouncc 
show l 
ting oi

Last Thursday the 193 7 Lynx 
football team played the Ex-Lynx 
team of last year.

In spite o f the fact that the 
scoro was 13-0 in favor of the 
Ex’s, the ‘37 Lynx team showed 
up well. Next fall when the Lynx 
start the regular fall contest they 
expect to Bet a record for the Lynx 
teams to follow In Inter years.

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
C O O P S

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops.
TIME to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced reasonable. 
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose 5c lhroat

SPECIALIST

BARLEY SEED
Good Barley seed for sale. $1. 

bushel; oat seed, 80c bushel. H. 
J. Hughes, Panhandle, Texas.

Scving the people of South 
Spearman. We keep a sizable 
stock of staple and fancy grocer
ies,cured meats anr school sup
plies. Give us a trial.

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY 
Ernest Archer, prop

GROCERIES, FRUITS VEGET- 
ABLES, DRY GOODS—

Day in and day out you can se
cure real value at our store. \\ e 
buy onlv the best the market al- 
fords, selling at prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

GLASS
DO YOU LISTEN TO THE 
NEWS BROADCAST OVER 
KGNC

G U uei fitted, Tonsil, tad 
Adenoids Removed 

In Spearman Miy 
Office Dr. J. E. Gower O l d e r  Y e a r SOPHOMORES HAVE PICNIC

Phillips ‘ ‘66”  News comes to 
you each day. When you think of 
the new3 . . . think o f Phillips 
‘ ’66" Service and drive to your 
local station for gas. oil, car 
washing and greasing, tires and 
auto accessories.

The Sophomore class went on a 
picnic the last Thursday In April. 
Those present were Mrs. R. B. 
Archer, Mrs. E. E.Greene, Mr. R. 
E. Ferguson, theclass sponsor. 12 
girls and 14 boys.

They climbed all the hills, play
ed baseball,and leap frog, and then 
gathered around the camp fire to 
roast Weiners and Marshmallows.

By this report you can deter
mine the truth of the age-old say
ing ” A good time was had by 
all.”

ZL1NG HOT STEAKS—
pride our»elve* (or the 

Steaks money can buy 
•Moderately Priced—
* Try One Today

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOP
We. 

everyo 
trip to 
at the 
the se 
any wi 

We 
and sc 
maklni 

We 
Sophoi 
their p 
bad tri

FUNERAL SERVICE
Perryton, TexesPHILLIPS SERVICE STAT.

Luther Glover, Manager Phone 66
CARVER

FUNERAL CHAPEL
Telephone 500 109 N Mai:

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Dignified, Sympathic Servic 

BORGER TEXAS

REAL VALUE IN DISTILLATE

We have for delivery at our 
plant 40 gravity Distillate for 
burning in stoves, prived at 5c 
per gallon. GUARANTEED More 
HEAT Per Dollar.

Goodyear Tires & Tubes 
R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW

That genuine be3t of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics . . you will find that 
SINCLAIR products are used in 
the Navy air service of our gov
ernment, largely to an exclusion 
of other products. IT HAS TO BE 
GOOD to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two local 
service stations and fill-up with 
Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN 
Sinclair Agent

TURN BLUE . . .

Washday
INTO PLEASURE .

p e a r m a n -a m a r i l l o

tED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

ARMAN PHONE 112 
.BILLO PHONE — P351

SNOOPER

-  -Hrcltal.o, biuid concerts, plays, 
nml parties— Whew. I never saw 
so many things to <lo, stud with 
summer nnd final exams coming 
on , too. Old Spcurmnu High Is 
beginning to look like mi amuse. 
mean that we don’ t study, 
inent center. Hut -that -Doesn’t

TAKE a pencil and paper now 
and list the worn or broken 

parts of your machines. Then let 
us show you what “quick service” 
means.

By doing this now, you can be 
sure that your machines will be 
ready for use when you need them. 
And you won't have any last- 
minute breakdowns to delay you 
when time means money.

Genuine IHC parts 
fit closer, wear better, 
and last longer. W e  
are ready to serve you

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINSC. H. DUNLAP

-..W ill 
Sunrlsi 
Ec. I)( 
Mae, o

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can af
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at al ltimes.
J. M. CATES & SON

By doing your washing the
Helpy Selfy way at our Laundry 
where you have nil conveniences 
for quick and efficient service at 
a reasonable price.

We also have a ful liine of 
staple and fancy groceries at
prices you like to pay.

Registered Optomerist 
Have Your Eyes Tested

106 E. 5th St. Borget. Texas

TAILORING
IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR 
SPRING FARMINGCampbell 

ailor Shop
_ -Giirdcnin.v to C. P. Archer for 
taking me riding in Ids new cars. 
One wnws a model *T’ .without 
brakes, lights nml horn but with 
plenty of rattle and bumps. The 
new liulrk was quite a contrast 
to the Ford. It was from worst to 
b e s t ._______ _______________’_____

With the warm weather you be
gin to think o f Spring Farming 
operations and we want to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repairs or new equipment 
that you may need to put in those 
spring crops. We also call your at
tention that we have a full line of 
gardening tools for your selection 
in planning and planting youT 
spring garden.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

lSPRING GARDENERS
\ I have a complete stock of bulk 

garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens nnd will meet or beat any 
and all mail order catalouge 
prices. See me first before you 
buy.
E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

0 . C. RANEYDR. F. J. DAILY-Odorless Dry Cleaning
■ its Made to Mea.ur. 

$20.00 and up

Laundry located North of 
My home.D E N T I S T

X-RAY
4cLaia Building Phone 156 

SPEARMAN TEXAS

__ Peas
Liokey 

This 
o ff wi 
Juliet 
In tho 
farowe! 
sorrow 
inorrov

Phone 113 --H oy ! Can the Kitchen Band of 
tho Home Ec. Department swing It 
or can they swing It!

BUFF M1NORCAS
Did you ever try Buff niinorcas 

for broilers and good layers. 
CHICKS $8.50 per 100. See H. 
E. FIELD.

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW ...W ho would bnvo thought that u 

dignified teacher wowuld set down 
on the ground o f a tennis court 
nnd take o ff  his shoes nnd socks?-

We are asking farmers who an 
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time, 
and the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready for it. This will 
help us and it will save delay for 
you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time. 
And the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

S T O P
At the Conoco Service Station 

for the Fastest and Most ourte- 
ous service in town. All conveni
ences. Special equipment f o r  
greasing cars.
Raymond Kirk, manager 

PHONE 133

now.

Spearman Hardware Coty, convenience and comfort. Modern 
Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY 
larillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED
rou  hear a la 
L days. A  gi 

So whenever

Station at Spearman Drug Co.
remember i

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62

parable size,

mean low figure 
more than tha! 
costs all the cn; 
vice —  for pari

Spearman

operate. The £ 
oline mileage tl 
delivers the hlgl

Private ownei 
all report that t 
miles per golloi

Check nnd se<

Ford Found 
Ford Keeps T

O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R  
P R I C E D  5 0  L O W

rzrt ECONOMICAL TfMUS^OrtTAT 10*4
•lonccrcc

lord V*8 PrS n E R W lN -W iL U A H S NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE— NE* 
ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES — NEW DIAMOND CROW! 
SPEEDLINE STYLING — PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES- 
IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*— SAFETY PL/E 
GLASS ALL AROUND — GENUINE FISHER NO ptfrT 
VENTILATION — SUPER .  SAFE, SHOCKPROOF STEERIB*.
*Kaee-Action and Shockproof Steering on Matter Do_Luxe modalmly. 
Oeeeral Motors Installment Plan— monthly payments to suit yoSf'rte, 
CHIVROUT MOTOR DIVISION, Oonorol Motor* Solo* Corporation, DITROHICH.

More than three million Knee-Action users will tell you 
that Kncc-Aclion give- the safest and most comfortable ride 
o f  all . . . tiiat it makes motoring far more satisfying as well 
as far more secure than it can ever be in old-type cars.

Prove these facts to your own satisfaction. Drive the new 
1937 Chevrolet—the only low-priced car with Knee-Action* 
—the only complete car, priced so low/

Sri TK« amazingly washable Wall Finish
•  Even the kids themselves con hide their dirty work 
whisk away finger smudges, dirt, grease spots, ink splashes' 
with soap and water, ‘t s easy when your walls are painted 
with *his omazjngly washable wall finish

Perfect fa. . " ' ‘ ‘ccajms,stairways, nurseries, recrea-

Se la for  the
L’spo equipped 
r t nnd rear 
fr, spare lire, 
K ilr h l wiper, 
m v-e  compart- 

tray.McClellan Chevrolet Co 
Graver Motor Co.

Spearman
Graver



t

fo i l  hear a lot uhout “ the low-price field" theso 
• days. A  good many cars claim to he In it. 

So whenever the low-price field is mentioned,
rem em b er I

Until Ford came, no average American could 
own a car. •

Today igll Ford prices are still low —  with the 
prices of the 60-horsepower Ford. V -8  3 3 0  to 
8 6 0  lower than those of any other car o f com -

(E xclu din g Su n day)

9 Big Days of Thrills
parable size,

But with Ford, “ low price”  doesn't merely 
can low figures on the price tag. It means much 
ore than that. It means low prices and low 
sts ali the car's long life. Low prices for ser- 

—  for parts —  and, above all, for operation. 

Both Ford V -8  engine sizes are economical to 
icrate. The 8 5  horsepower gives greutcr gus- 
Ine mileage this year than ever, and the ‘ ’6 0 ”

Eignf thrilling races daily, 
350 of South's finest horses. 
Loga! certificate wagering. 
Admission to E f t , * * ,  
grandstand ...........

V/ill bo run May 29. 
?500 purse. Don’t miss it!

Ford Founded the Low -price Field  
Ford Keepe That Field Low-priced Today \  new kind of Deodorant

YODORAprd V*8 Prices Begin at
ll only takes 2 dabt of Yodora »h«f 
which it vanishes instantly 
Soothing as a cold cream and does not 
stain dclicata clothing 
You gel positive protection with Yodora. 
Quick to disappear—there’s no waiting, 
no ‘ ‘drying". You can use It right after 
shaving. Yodora protects from the mo
ment you epply it. It brings you securityl 
Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkins— 
soothing and safe. In Tubes and Jars— 
each 2it.

At Your Favorite Drug Ston

$ 2 5  A MONTH, after 
usual down-pay

ment, buys any Ford 
V-8 Car from any Ford 
dealer in the U. S. —  
through  A u th orised  
Ford Finance Plans o f 
Universal Credit Co.

s Is for  the 
ipe equipped 
t and rear 

lipare tire, 
Rdeld wiper, 
nv-e compart- 

tray.

ss.-.

aur “Don’t Wants
HIGH QUALITY FRESH 
VEGETABLES

You will find at Burran Bros, 
nt all times only the best quality 
fresh vegetables that we can sec
ure. Wo anticipate your needs and 
buy only what we can sell while 
they are really fresh. The num
ber of items obtainable is increa
sing steadily now that spring is 
nearly here. Buy here for quality 
nt fair prices.
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
AND MARKET
PHONE 71 WE DELIVER

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
C O O P S

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops.
TIME to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced reasonable. 
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

CARDEN SEED

We have stocked a large supply 
o f  bulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line. All 
vnrities and all kinds. S E E  us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. Do Lava Cream Separa
tors.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

SPRING REMODELING

To rearrange your home for 
the coming spring and Summer 
season let us figure with you on 
all your furnishings. We have re
ceived some new furniture etc., 
and will be glad to serve you. 
MAIN FURNITURE CO.

BARLEY SEED
Good Barley seed for sale. $1. 

bushel; oat seed, 80c bushel. H. 
J. Hughes. Panhandle, Texas.

Order Your

Repairs Eariij
TAKE a pencil and paper now 

and list the worn or broken 
parts of your machines. Then let 
us show you what “quick service” 
means.

By doing this now, you can be 
sure that your machines will be 
ready for use when you need them.
And you won't have any last- 
minute breakdowns to delay you 
when time means money.

Genuine IHC parts 
fit closer, wear better, 
and last longer. W e  
are ready to serve you . . . .  now.

Spearman Hardware Co. c

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County Texas, Thursday May 12, 1937

The Lynx News
Edwin Reed Editor in Chie,’ 
Miss Graham Sponsor
Perren Lyons Fun and Frolic 
Elizabeth Ann Miller Snooper 
\\ innell Jackson Cabbages and 

Lillies.

Helen Richardson Senior
Ruby Ruth Kelly Junior
Nannie Grace Sheets, Soph. 
Verna Gail Allen Freshmen
Typists:—

Robert Satterwhite 
Marvin Lackey

10:17 STREAMLINED LYNX 
PLAY EX-I.Y.NX CHAPEL PROGRAM HOLT NEWS A covered dish luncheon was

T,1» <‘hapel was entertained! 
Last Thursday the 193, Lynx Monday morning with. ,, , i - ......... .......  a program I Sunday school and church was

footbaR team pla>ed the Ex-Lynx ; put on by the Homo Ec classes 1, j attended by a large crowd Sunday 
2, and 3. A moving picture entltl- Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Lackey and 
ed “ Silhouette", a reading |,y , daughter Donna Lee spent Sunday

team of last year.
In spite o f the fuct that the 

scoro was 13-0 In favor of the 
Ex’s, the ’37 Lynx team showed 
up well. Next fall when the Lynx 
start the regular fall contest they 
expect to set a record for the Lynx 
teams to follow in Inter years.

SOPHOMORES HAVE PICNIC

Verna Gall Allen entitled "Hats 
and a Homemade Kitchen Band. 
Kyble Louise Lackey was the band 
director.

Miss Ewing also made an an
nouncement about the talking doll 
show that her sixth grade Is put
ting on.

We.the Seniors wish to thank

The Sophomore class wont on a 
picnic the last Thursday In April.
Those present were Mrs. R. B.
Archer. Mrs. E E.Greene, Mr. R. , everyone who helped us make our 
E Ferguson theclass sponsor. 12 trlp to Carlsbad, by dining with us 
gills and 14 bo>s. |nt the (n nnei. Sunday, attending

They climbed all the hills, play- the senlor plav or h; ip, ‘ 
ed baseball,and leap frog, and then any waj.
gathered around the camp fire to Wo wish to thank the faculty 
roast Weiners and Marshmallows. , and Bchool boai.d foi. thelr >

By this report you can deter- maklnR th|s tr, p08slb]e 
minn the truth of the age-old say-1 We ,vlgh lo tbank , he Jun|org 
lnB,. A s00d * nle " a8 lud 1,y | Sophomores and Freshment for 
a11’ ’ ‘ heir grand support of this Carls

bad trip.
SNOOPER

- -Recitals, btuid concerts, plays, 
nntl parties— Whew. I never saw 
so many things to <lo, and with 
summer and fluid exams coming 
on , too. Old Spcurmau High is 
beginning to look like an amuse- 
mean Hint we don’ t study, 
men! center. Hut that Doesn’t

with Mrs. J. E. Lackey in Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dillow and 
daughter Syble Faye and Mrs. Ed 
Dlllow’s sister Ora were shopping 
in Amarillo Wednesday Ora left 
in the afternoon for her home In 
Pfurr Texas after a several weeks 
visit here for the benefit of her 
health.

Tom Holtmgshead and daughter 
Vellra were visiting in Spearman

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson have 
Wednesday afternoon, 
as their guests this week end Mrs 
Rodney and daughter Shtrvln Sue 
of Goodwell. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Holllngs- 
head had as their Tuesday night 
guests Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Patter
son and children Irene, Laura and 
Gene of Guymon, Oklahoma and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall of 
Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
spent Wednesday with her parentsHoping we have a grand time.

The Senior class of 1936 and ’3 7. I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackkson.
___________________ _______________ ! H. H. Stephen was transacting

i business in Spearman Wednesday. 
...AVho fell into the creek at the I Wanda Lee was absent from 
Sunrise Ilroakfn-t for tin* Home Is, hool Monday on account o f III - 
Ec. Department? Be enreful Ida ■ ness.
Mae. or you may get all wet. | Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lackey 

—  - land Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Lackey
.Tills Is supposed to he funny,1 motored over to Amarillo Wednes- 

Archcr for , hope you see.the Joke: . day._ Gardenias/ to C. I 
taking me riding III Ills new curs., — "D o you liavo hugs" said a man 
One waws a model *T’ .without to his dog. “ Sure I are Everybody 
brakes, lights nntl horn hut with do." said the dog.
plenty o f rattle ami blimps. The : ---------------
new Buick was quite a contrast : — Posies to Curl Archer for bring- 
to the Ford. It wns from worst to Rig me home from church. . .._
b e s t ._____________ _________’_____ I -

-Peas from Hie same pod— Kylilc
-Iloy: Can Hie Kitchen Rand o f  Lackey and Mnrtlui Rnye.

the Home Ec. Department swing it 
or cun tligy swing It!

- -W h o  would have thought that u 
dignified teacher wowuld set down 
on the ground o f a tennis court 
and take o ff his shoes and socks?.

This Is your snooper signing 
off witli Hie romantic words of 
.Juliet which are very appropriatd 
In the spring time “ Fnrcwwell, 
farewell parting is such sweet 
sorrow so I say good by until to
morrow."

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lackey and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ben Foster 
and daughter. Mrs. Board and girl 
and Marguerite Stephen visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Womble In Spearman Sunday.

Major Lackey motored to Plain- 
view Friday afternoon after Mrs. 
Lackey and children who have 
boon visiting her parents Mr. anil 
Mrs. Murphy for the past ten days.

Mrs. Tom Rosson was shopping 
in Spearman Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Owen Pendergraft was 
hostess to thcRusy Bee ctub Mon
day.

and#*?
€

O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R  
P R I C E D  5 0  L O W

JH-COMPRI-SSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE— 
NT, ALL-STEEL BODIES — NEW DIAMOND CRO 
IE STYLING— PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
:D GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*— SAFETY P 
ALL AROUND — GENUINE FISHER NO 
TION— SUPER -SA FE , SHOCKPROOF STEE
on and Shockproof Steering on Maitor £e_Luxe 
atari Initallmont Plan— monthly gnymonti to  Milt 
MOTOR DIVISION, Oonoral Motor, Soto, Corporation, Dt

Spearman
Graver

• Reed, OWla. He was accompanied 
I home Sunday evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Darling and twins of 

j Reed, Oklahoma. Darlings moved 
‘ Monday morning on the D. R. Kirk 
| farm recently vacated by Mr. and 
j Mrs. Arthur Williams.
! Miss Marguerite Stephen w q b  a 
Saturday night guest of Miss 

I Kyble Louise Lackey.
| Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
j entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney 
; Stratton Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Pen- 
[dergraft and daughter Betty 
[ Ruth with an Ice cream supper 
! Saturday night.

Mrs. M. C. Scott attended theserved at 1: o clock. Two quilts ,, n .. i Homo Demonstration club womenwere finished. | council in Stinnett Saturday after
noon.

! Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb and 
| daughter Juanita were shopping 
j In Borger Tuesday.
! A large crowd from Holt is

Members enjoying the day were 
Mesdames: C.A. Batton, H. H. Ste
phen. M. C. Scott. Charlie Davis.
Dan Jackson. Dan Burleson. C.
Rosson, J. Kirk, and the hostess.

Afternoon were Mesdames Bar-, ____. . .  ., .. . ,
ney Stratton. Russell Baker. Jobn g '  f, ,,tendln« the singing l convention |n Sunray TuesdayCampbell. Mose Lamb and Jake 
Lamb.

The next meeting will be uext 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. J. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Dan Burleson will be host
ess to the Holt H. D. Club Fri
day May 14.

| convention 
night.

Hugh Fiilzler Entertained At 
Holt Sunday Night

Hugh Fraizier of Gruver was in 
the Holt community Sunday even
ing and furnished a program for 
the Sunday night singing.

Specials led by J. Snow of Jes- ! needs, 
ter, Oklhomn accompanied at the j three families purchased all coith 
piano by V.Elmer McGufflng of ing while 1535 made some and 
Plalnvlew. , purchased some. Families meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb and , fuel needs numbered 1677; 1745 
children motored to Claude. Texas purchased all fuel. 110 obtained

— Continued from page I —
NUMBER 1

fruit 702; canned fruit 301: dried 
fruit 393; bread and cereals 846.

Gardens were successful with 
355 families being rated at 100 
per cent. 37S between 95 and 75 
per cent and 210 between 70 and 
50 per cent. Families meeting 
their clothing needs numbered 5- 
57 with 1124 meeting better than 
fifty per cent o f their clothing 

Three hundred seventy-

arrived In Gruver last week from the Agricultural p.

Sunday morning to meet Mrs. 
Norman and Mary McHann to 
bring grandfather home with 
them to spend the summer at 
Holt.

fuel without cost and 254 purcha
sed a part of their fuel. Home ac
count books were kept by 5 47 
families.

Sales of garden, dairy and poul-
Charlte Jackson and son windelt i try produce by 56S families a- 

of Sunray were Saturday night I mounted to $33,849.65 or an aver- 
nnd Sunday guests of his parents j age of $59.50 each.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson. Miss Brent cited these accom-

Mr. and Mrs. Mose I.amb and ; pllshinents as major factors In the 
daughters Joyce and Ruth were i rehabilitation of Resettlement 
shopping in Perryton Saturday a f - ! clients and the establishment of a

Hot Springs, New Mexico where 
they have spent the winter, to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. W. N. Fletcher returned 
home Thursday from Dalhart 
where she has been with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hart and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ca- 
tor and children were Amarillo vi
sitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Wllmeth 
were Guymon visitors Friday.

Miss Ernestine Spivey spent the 
week end with relatives.

Miss Winnie Sluder, teacher of 
the McBryde school for the last 
term returned to her home at Ol- 
ton. The McBryde school closed 
Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Pierson and daugh
ter of Lubbock visited over the 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and -Mrs. L. H. Gruver.

Mrs. A. E. Ferguson and child
ren returned home last week 
from Holstead, Kansas w h e r e  
they have been living for the past 
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Cator re
turned a week ago Sunday from 
Temple where he went through 
the clinic there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Al- 

xander and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen of Stratford were Ama
rillo visitors Saturday.

Mrs. L. K. Gurrett and Peggy 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Ingham and 
daughter of Texhoina visited Suu- 
day with their daughter Mrs. Dan 
Shrader.

BLODGETT NEWS

nigrht.gett Friday nig 
Deck and Miss Worth
enjoyed by ul- R efr 
Coffee sandwiches pi( 
were servd.

NOTICE OF MATER
TEXAS STATE HP 

DEPARTMEN

Sealed proposals for] 
principal Items o f  Ma 
electrically operated 
Light Signal project dt 
the P. & S. F. Raiii< 
pany’s store-house in a' 
Texas, for U. S. Work . 
Grade Crossing Proi 
WPGM 975-A in Hansft 
tv, will be received^ a t . 
Highway Deportment', 
Texas, until 9:00 a. m., 
1937, and then publicl 
and read.

Plans and speeificat 
available at the office  
State Highway Engine, 
Highway Department, A
ual right? reserved.

ternoon.
J. C. Lee returned home Satur

day from a three weeks stay in 
Hot Springs New Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Hollingshead 
find children were shopping In 
Barger Saturday.

I sound-live-at-home program which 
will be continued this year. Great- 

| er progress can be expected with 
l the experience of the past year as

Mrs. Gossett o f Spearman 
spent the past week with her son 
Hollis at his ranch home.

W. M. Deck was transacting 
business in Perryton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ho!Jis Gossett 
and baby were shopping in Spear
man Wednesday.

Mrs. Mearl Beck visited her sis- 
'o r  Mrs. Williams at Canyon 
Thursday.

Mearl Beck w-gs transacting 
business in Amarillo Thursday.

A. D. Reed. Olin Williams, 
Mear Bcek. Mrs. Raph and J. M. 
Blodgett were vaccinating and

' 1 S a i d  

G o o d b y e  

Jo Grey Hair 
F a r e  v e r ! <v«‘

a basis for Intensified effort, she ] branding calves this week, 
jald I A. D. Reed went to Liberal I

( i  Figures are for 33 counties j f  ‘ ‘d a y to  visit Mrs. Reed echo has!
I been there for treatment the past |John Campbell and grandfather i only, ns 14 counties transferred to two Week 

Jackson left Tuesday morning for Region 12 during the year use a ] jj,.., j-a‘r] church, Mr-. W. M. I
Jester. Oklahoma. Vinson. Okla. different report form, which could (Deck. Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blod-i 
and Reed, Oklahoma they return- j not be correlated in the same m an-icett attended the Short Course at.

ner as the other 33 counties. Canyon Thursday. A very instruc-
------------------------------tive and pleasant day was spent-
F’ D IIV ITD  WCUfC Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deck and j
Im U V E iK  ItE ttJ j Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blodgett 

_______  w’ere transact’ng business in Per-

ed home Friday night.
Bud Jackson left Saturday for

E. H. Tabor and children visi
ted Mrs. Tabor in Amarillo Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Fleck nnd Mrs. W. 
C. Belcher were Spearman visitors 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Pate of Liberal spent two 
I days iu Gruver taking pictures 
[ for the Seniors and other persons.

Mrs. J. H. Gruver. Mrs. L. H. 
Gruver and Mrs. W. L. Jferce 
and baby of Lubbock visited rela
tives In Spearman Friday.

Mrs. J. 11. Cooper nnd son Fred

ryton Wedne
Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks was an I 

Amarillo shopper Thursday.
Edward Becjc and Jake Moore ! 

went fishing Saturday.
Harvey Morse and the Jackson j 

Bros, attended the picture show i 
in Spearman Saturday night. j 

Mrs. Raph Blodgett and Mrs. | 
Earl Church attended the county i 
council at Perryton Saturday, j 
Mrs. Earl Church was elected by ' 
the counci as one o f the deegates , 
]to the short course at College 
Station Aug. 17-18 and 19th.

Quite a nice crowd attended

“M y h a ir  w a s  fad  
and streaked with gi 
I looked old. I felt c 
N ow  I look a n d  U 
young I owe it a ll 
C la iro l. In one sirrt$ 
3-in-l treatment my h 
w as sham pooed, t 
conditioned and tint 
back to the color ai 
lustre that w as Ihe en 
of my girlhood friend*

C la iro l d a is  v .hat 
thing else con! A $ k ^  
b eautician . W rile . 
FREE booklet, FREE at 
vice on care of hair an 
FREE beauty o n aiysi

Not w ith  com m on, • J -
fash ion ed  h a ir dyes but 

Ntturjlly 
• • .  with im s m

"BREAD &BUTTERTO ME

M y station is all on its own. M y living’s 
got to come mostly from you people here. 
I want your steady trade, and there’s 
where it helps me a lot, I can tell you, to 
be selling Conoco Germ Processed oil— 
the only oil that can Oil-Plate your engine. 
Meaning that a definite part o f this pat
ented oil always fastens direct to every 
working part. . . forms a real Plating of 
oil, which can’t run down. Other oils “ dry 
off”  every time you park, but Oil-Plating 
can’ t, so you’ll never make hard, grinding 
starts. And that ends the worst wear o f all. 
Or when you’re hitting it up, this real Oil- 
Plating isn’t rubbing right off, or thinning 
out, or burning right up. Which gives you 
mighty solid reasons why Oil-Plating 
means more mileage from your engine and 
your Conoco Germ Processed oil. Besides 
making customers, I get a kick out of 
changing you to an oil I can believe in 
myself, right to the limit.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED O

Mm
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It Is expressly stipulated that particular conditions applying un-

tho tax shall not bo passed on to ' "  ‘ ‘ ~------------  r**~
! the purchaser of insurance, nor 
■•hall the Insurance Department 

1 allow the tax as an additional 
| charge in making rates of fire In- 
I surance in Texas.
| To administer the fund locally 
l a board o f trustees composed of 
, tho mayor and city treasurer and 
three members elected by the 

. Citys fire department. Is set up by 
the Act In each incorporated city 

! and town that has a regularly or
ganized active fire department, 
whether paid or volunteer cqulpp- 
ed with fire fighting apparatus of 

.the value of $1,000 or more 
j This Hoard receives from the 
state treasurer each year, in May 

I an apprortionment of the fund tax

turned to the United States mill 
was stationed tit Fort Sam- Hou- 
Hon. Texas until June 19 27, when 
it was moved to Fort Logan.

A fine organization stationed at 
a most desirublle post, located at 
the largest city in tho west. The 
Second Kngineers offers muny In
ducements and opportunities to 
young men now enlisting.

English do not understand that 
he is the conqueror o f defcnslcss 
Etheopia, and therefore should be 
privilodged to dominate Spain.

Doctor Gurme, Vice-President 
and director of Research of the 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 
Corporation, talked about the now 
house o f  the future which he said 
would be the product o f organic 
Chemistry; the house will be sani
tary, sound proof, noteless, fir - 
prof, moisture proof and vermine 

j proof. If these houses are ilu.-t 
proof, what a business awaits in 

.this area.
j 1 would suggest that when the 

list o f the un-

WILL HARVEST wftent, lmv 
ver combine and tractor. 
Reuben To Boest, Star route, 
bourn, Oklahoma.

Elizabeth Ann Miller— Call 10

DON’T 
MAME IT

;e k d l e  c l u b

hire Needle Club met 
janiztd Tuesday after- 
> home of Mrs. R. B.

Sew and So club met with Mrs 
Ruby Turk Wednesday with a 
covered dish luncheon.

One quilt was quilted and one 
pieced. There were twenty three 
members and one visitor present.

Tho next meeting will be May 
i 19 at the home of Mrs. Maude 
; Ayres.

CONOCOArmy Accepting 
Applicants By HONEST BILL

•tie Moor-, president; 
i Archer, Jr., secretary; 
'QUr Chambers, corres- 
The dub will meet on 
qi each week.

RAIN- ■We take pleasure in re
porting (even before the facts are AT 
confirmed) that some o f  the land ■  
in Hansford county was soaked ■" 
rapidly and thoroughly Sunday ^  
evening. One report was to the e f
fect that as much as one and a __
half inches o f ruin fell on the R. C"]. 
V. Converse farm Bast of Spear- 
man. To the out o f  county read? p _  
ers we suggest that they accept 0 3  
the above statement with a grain a . 
o f  the proverbial salt- Mr Conver- 
se has been writing for  various 
uapers the past few months and £ 
he cannot any longer be accepted tjen 
as an authority on rain or any oth- p ar 
er item o f  gret importance. w(,(.

This writer is

The Amarillo recuritlug station I products as evidenced by suhstan- 
of the United Stales Army Is now )tin! increases in sales of Conoco 
accepting applicants for enlist- germ-processed motor oil follow- 
ment in tho Second Engineers t lug past newspaper advertising 
stationed at Fort Logan, Denver, | campaigns, Continental Oil Co., is 
Colorado, It is announced by Sgh. j again launching a large sealo ad
it. A. Jackson. ivertlslng campaign In some H00

The Second Engineers has the carefully selected papers In all 
distinction of being the first rogi- j sections of the nation. The com
ment o f tile U. S. Army to he or- pnlgn will continue Into September 
gnnlzed on foreign soil. Tile regi- ! and will he distinguished by the 
ment was organized July 1, 191G fact that it will feature the local 
at Colnniu Dubbin. .Mexico as part dealer as well as the company's

government takei ___
employed (if  they ro) that they 
keep track o f the number of men 
out o f  employment from choice. 
You know there is many a man 
that thinks the author of “ Let 
the Women Do The Work" was a 

jlife saver.
Yours,
11. V. Converse

Firemen PensionIrefreshm-in- were ser- 
L following members: 
f  J. C. Yates, J. G. 
A. Ernest Archer, Lafe 
Jnd, Olin Sheets, Eagle 
jlin Cham hers and the 
visitor Mrs. A. F. Barkley, 
nb will’ meet in the home 
Ernest A r c h e r  next week.

Tli" cqvcrnnr of Texts hut 
month signed a bill creating a 
fireman's relief and retirement 
fund, the wwholesome effects of 
which will be felt over the en
tire state.

Tile new art Is a thoroughly 
constructive, technical piece of 
legislation and gives ample evi
dence that clear thinking and a 
conscientious desire to perform 
a real civic duty are responsible 
for what has been accomplished.

By this act, a special perman
ent fund, under control of the 
state treasurer ami a firemen's 
pension commissioner to lie ap
pointed biennially by the Gov
ernor, Is provided for acting the 
business of fire Insurance in Tex
as. of an occupation or license 
tax of two per cent of all gross 
premium receipts received or 
collected from persons or proper
ty within the state during the pre
ceding inlander year.

MISSIONARY
One dose of ADLERIKA qulck- 

Jv relieves ! as bleating, i leans 
- it BOTH upper, :.n<l ’owe* 
bowels, allcv.j j i  ; i.-. and
r.scp good. Quit!:, ihoruneh ac- 
\toit vi t gentle and entirely safe.

ready to stavt a 
movement fo  ra nation-wide vaca
tion for  tired parents o f  the grad
uating classes. At least one day 
should be declared a national holi
day immediately after the school 
closes so that the parents o f the 
grads would have a -chance to rest 
up a bit— and mind you, the writ
er doesn't even have a grad in 
the school ns yet— just a Junior 
and a youp ellow leaving the

Benefits under the Act 
bo assigned directly or im: 
and arc exempted from cm 
attachment garnishment oi 
legal process. irmanEach local hoard of trustees is 
required to hold regular monthly 
meetings to keep accurate minutes 
of its meetings and to record its 
proceedings as well as all claims 
receipts ami disbursements.

Tho members serve without any 
compensation.

Tile hoard lias authority to re
ceive. handle, control, manage 
nml disburse the fund, for the res
pective city or town, and to hear 
and determine all applications for 
retirement, claims for disability, 
cither partial or total, and to de- 
.-iglnHtc the beneficiaries or per
sons entitled to participate in Die 
fund.

Appeal from a decision of the 
Board lies to the Firemen’s Pen
sion Commissioner and thru to 
any court of competent Jurisdic
tion in Travis county.

ssiness session was held 
vhich a social hour o f iu- 
ig  games was enjoyed by 
nbers and one guest, 
clous refreshments were 
by the hostess and co-host

's. Close and Mrs. Honevcut. 
next meeting will be at the 

of Mrs. Lafe DeArmond.
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THE WORLD'S G O O D  NEWSMuch Interest In oil. has devel
oped In Hansford county. It is 
pretty definitely known that the 
North West corner of the county 
is In tin- path of the Dumas - Sim
my oil development and that 
much activity Is expected in the 
near future. Reports ctirfSnt on 
tltc streets arc to the effect that 
a large block of acreage extend
ing from McKibben to NTN park 
has been leased, and a well will 
he drilled on the Cutor and near 
NTN park. Bill Russell, who is 
a potential oil man— In view of 
land owner In the Damns area 
believes the county will get a big 
play this year- and lie believes 
that oil will lie found near this 
city.

will come lo your home rverc day through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper 
U records for you the world's clean, constructive doings. The M onitor 
oocs  not exploit crime or sensation: neither docs it Ignore them, 
tu t  deals rorrectlvcly with them. Features for busy men nnd all the 
fam ily, Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

town or city for a long time to ap
preciate all the various activities
0 the fullest extent I know this 
■writer seems more interested in 
the graduation class thnn ever be
fore— and I attribute this to the 
fact that I know the students a bit 
better than any o f  the past grnds.
1 feel purt-near as proud o f Marie 
Parker and Dixie Ruth Buchner—  
the honor graduates as their par
ents. Know these youngsters real 
well and believe they have a great

vfuturo. And there’s Craig David- 
fson. . . . been huntin ami fishn’ 
with Craig for the past three 
years— and don’t you forget that 
Craig is a real pa] in the big out
doors.

Getting a bit worried about 
Craig— usually nbout this time

Christian Science Pub! 
;e. Norway Street. Dost

Monitor for

iectlon: 1

the tread and cord  b o d y  in to  o n e  insera. 
un it.T h exv ider, flnttcrtreadxvith m ore  iv  
on  the road  w ill g ive y ou  longer m ileeg  
greater protection  against sk idding. Fire.- 
is able to  give you  all these extra -. 
because Firestone Standard T ires are 
in such large quantities that great saving 
made in produ ction .

D on 't drive  another day on  th in  w orn  
that are dangerous a n d  m ay cause an :uciv 
Join the F ire-tone S A V E  A  LIFE C  amp 
by equ ip p in g  you r car w ith  F irestone Stan 
fires  —  First Grcjae Q u ality  at L eu : Co

section cut from  a, "NOM E in, exam ine a cro«- 
^  Firestone Standard T ire , then  exam ine the 
eep-cut, non -sk id  tread and  see h o w  m uch  
•yra v a lu e  y o u  g e t .  Y o u  w i l l  q u i c k l y  
'* Jfrstand w h y  m ore  and m ore  car ow ners 

_eq u ip p in g  their cars w ith  these tires. Y ou  
fill  agree that n ever before have you  seen so 
nuch quality, so  m u ch  built-in  m ileage and  so 
much safety at so little cost. Y ou  w ill lind the 
irestone Standard T ire  is m ade safer from  

alowouts w ith  the Firestone patented process 
c-f G um -D ippin g. T h e  patented construction  o f  
two extra layers o f  G um -D ip ped  Cords under 
the tread protect against punctures and bind

Graduation
Gift
Headquarters

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS Paying your obligations to the 
city In the form o f luxes und wat
er Mils might help establish a ro
ll notion In holli taxes and water 
service rentals. WlilVi it Is con
trary to rules, some people are 
able to slide bye nml not pay 
their water hills promptly- -this 
not only throws n burden on city 
officials, hut places the delln- 
nttent bills on the shoulders of

• Soni" o f the Spearman High 
school faculty are asking for a 
real jeli when they assume the 
duties o f standing guard over the 
Senior Class on the excursion to 
Carlsbad Cavern this week-end. 
Here is wishing them a successful 
'rip. and the hope thnt only 
light fractures o f the heart will 

sesult.

Practical, Lovely 
Economical

jT you i *
T ICCAUf! 
vYICC*. f ,

STANDARD TIRSS
TODAY AND SAVE!

LAND FOR SALE IN SPEARMAN TRADE TERRITORY ford
Bird
Ifroe
land
Dan
norn
Died
low,
Joyc
Ann
Vim

Go out for  the remaining services.
The campaign is about half over 
— hut in the slang o f the day, Mr. 
Rayburn is just now getting 'hot'.

While the matter is on this writs

Kers mind he would like to compli
ment Rev. Hitchcock on the sor- 
, inon he delivered to the graduates 
j Sunday evening. Believe it was 
the best this w-Titc has ever heard 

\  —■told him so— and he insisted 
■Mis writer had been limited in 

•Mfiis the matter o f Bacclaureatc 
services. Couldn’t  think o f  a good _  Hj 
.retort at the time . . . but am now , 
informing Rev. Hitchcock that I 'a .,,, 
attended two such services at V 11- 
Baylor University, Waco Texas. Vv 
three at Ft. Worth. Texas . . . .  
and in defference to a check up on 
tny age I refuse to reveal how „  
many such services I have attend- £  .* 

jyyil at smaller towns.

,ln listening to Rev. James Ray- 
burn during his series o f  revival i l ” "1 
services here in Spcnrman, the .,®Y 
writer has felt that he was just a 
hit too deeply concerned nbout the u 

^fend to neglect the protestant re- q 
^ fion  over our nation. However, OCT 

$ c e  he has brought the fncts to D 
#(he attention o f  this writer I have K al 

noticed editorial comments nlong 
the same line in three large daily  ̂

coming to our exchange 
ik-alT The pitiful part o f the edi- cu .' 
torial comments in metropolitan 

GieWspapers in the fact that they *hl)e 
Fire not deeply -concerned nbout , c. 
lost -souls going to predition— but “ "J1,! 
are - recogniing the fact that a 
nation without the love o f Christ conl 
in its heart, is n poor place to do Pcr 
business. Its purely materinl and 'oan

iklfish— i f  this write can read be- ’ nl.n 
Veen l in e s .  a n ,<l

[ v    Pn"
(M O RE ABOUT THE RAIN—  ' refl 
nd this writer hopes thnt he will J,mc 

have to tear up all thnt has been *cct 
written nnd reconstruct all the 
news on the rain this week . . . ,,

J  buy
•' See No. 3 on back page Mrs.

m  SAVE yourself and you r fam ily from  
ib-ngerousaccidentsbccau-eF irestone patented 
construction features give y ou  greatest bloxvoir 
protection  and safety from  skidding.

W AII O g y C  b eca u se  F iresttlne S tand ar. 
IiU U  w n I k  X ires give you low  initial co  
and low er cost per m ile.

b v  b u y i n g  n o w  as t i n  
I U U  W fttS  K. prices are advancing. T h s 

price o f  cru de rubber has gone up 110 - and 
cotton  m ore  than 2655 during rbe past tw o 
years. B U Y  N O W  A N D  SA VE .

Spearman Drug Co. j
SEE OR WRITE W. B. WELSH, PANHANDLE, TEXAS

jFVOIl SAVE A;q- 
on ww tmtm tsir i McKAY IMPLEMENT CO.

S T A N D A R
Metal. 1

To be held at the McKay business home in Spear 
man all day,

D O  Y O U  K N O W  
THAT tail v „ f  l , i , l ,w , .
coeC the lire* o f  m ore than ' 
'* om rn and children.’
THAT a m i l l i o n  m o
in ju red /
THAT more than 40,00

B A TTE R IE S
i *rc built with 
d A llr u b b e r  

in  for lo a fe r

SEAT COVERSCool, clean, com-

Saturday May 15
S E N  V •N

Coocbet 4

AUTO SUPPLIES 

u8hts....S3.39o
FLASH- 00
LIGHTS................
TU CK  /j QfiFLAMS M ill I K.90
HOME r r
9 A D IC S .. .. l 3 .« M
iicrcif s.. 23.95 n
FAN ii a
KELTS................... -39 •}
GSUIE *
GUAAOS...........
SUN 1A
GLASSES..............

HOfr.E RADIO
4.40-21. .5 ; The “FALLOVATQR” Does Two Jobs 

Better Than Many Machines Be OneAbort is a section 
cut from a smooth, 
uorn tire, ubicb 
shows the non-skid 
p rotection  worn  
opf. Tires in this 
condition a re more 
liable to punctures, 
b lo w o u ts  a n d  A 
skidding, //

QTntR sues ey.icfoJ Above is section  
cut from  a new  
F ireston e  T ire . 
S o l e  th e  th ic k  
non• \ksd protection 
again it skidding, 
b l o w o u ts  a n d  
punctures. Come ir  
today, set by actual 
demonstration.

% SPARK PLUGS

C O U R I ! - : Wiihduck-footshovels, the Oliver "Fallovator"does sum
mer fallowing thoroughly, working every particle of soil 
and maintaining a mulch to conserve moisture and assure 
bigger future yield. Then by means of a simple change—  
its spring teeth  dig out even the most stubbornly rooted 
weeds which sap the moisturo from the soil and smother 
your crops. Two machines in one! Faster— more thorough 
— and helpful in controlling quack grass, johnson grass, 
Canada thistles and other noxious weeds. It's strongly 
built, too, to stand up under long, heavy duty. Como in 
and let us show you how you can make money by owning 
an Oliver "Fallovator".

Will have four different mod:l tractors jf uitivajx, 
tors, listers, drills, and combiner, on disop' - WitMK 
a Field demonstration of all machinery^ter noon-

'Joe Hatton OfmIs Hansford C 
Agricultural A

COME COME COME,
retloni Monday ermines over .\ationsrides ,V. 77. C. Red

SPECIAL FEATURI
An expert fuel authority will give a lecture 
high compression motors.O L IV  E R

4.WL 0 ■ S3.7C 5.25.17 $7.1 .CO
4.W-21 . 9.05 .1 ̂  40
4.75-19 . 9.55 r r rr r T i- 'T  ■
4.75-W . 9 .e s 4.50-20

.10.10 4.50-21 .11
S.00.20 10.60 4.75*19. .17 .
•5.0.V21 10.90 4.00-19, iz.K-y

12 .X5 4.24- ir.. t'1

W -
■p.


